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Sam Wester field

Proprietor 61fit Sam's;
Cafe
117-1- 21 H. I3th

Little Gem Hot Waffles
"SaWs Cozy Corner"
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The Ensign Omnibus

and Transfer Co.
vvvvwvvvvvvvvvvvwvv

will call and get your trunks ami
take them to any depot, or will
move them to any part of the city

will ""cajl and get your chocks
Vlthbut extra "chargo and dollver
yourxbaggage.We furnlBh hacks
any tlmoday or-nlg- Our ofllc
Is.noYer closed Fine carriages for
"funerals a specialty. Both' phones.

m MAKE EVERYTHIH6 W SELL,
Net Lovct s Snuer Iravt.

Molasses Kisses
v.

Hieh Grade Confftctions
Pine Box Candy tror;1
30 te 75c per .povwl

the Olympia Candy Co '

.1131 a Ato 3596 I
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R. H. GILLESPIE
Bookbinder.
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THeftAItY ilNJBBRASKLAN.
. ATHLETIC QAMEfea , t .

. (Continued, from page i.)
Sclejico department out In a body for
.that stunt, since, they know how many
eyes make n stew, etc., but Misses
Schwab, Ensor and Hampol will do

their level best to mako the event tho
most;popular one on tho program

And, sny, Just notice tho strictness
with which tho flold meet Is to bo car
ried on. Look over tho rules of tho
field and toll ua '.'ain't- - them a strict
bunch."

No one allowed Inside the "ropes
'coptln' contestants and ofllclals.

No llck-ho- r Bold on tho grounds.
No" slot machines after arrival of

guests,
.JNo smoking by olther sex.

Chew tho rag. (No gum on tho
grounds.) -

Gambling and bookmaklng prohibit-
ed, under penalty of law (school).

Bribery cases punishable by two

weeks dismissal from library.
Knockers, to tho woods Skldoo!
Arid the committee assures you that

"Square' deal" will be" tho watchword
and havo accordingly arranged for a
fow officials.

R0foree".de avents Swan.
Her highness, ttyo umplro Florence

Tlll0t30U. v

RogulatorlbusqUo la timekeeper
Burr. .

Attache .lim score-keope- r 'Itudders-dpr- f.

; :. v
Master of tho-fp- g horn Klowltt.
Push-on-adm-start- Vasson.
Whoa-back-re-stopii- Harvey..
OJIlclaT( care Inker of accoiiteraments
Marriott.
Lord High Chancellor. of tho course
Prof. Barber. j

""Jiady Low Chancellor of the coui'se
Mrs. Barber.
Utility man and general factorum

Yoder.
Committee . In charge of sponges

Swen8bnv
Ofllclal Yn -- waiting theother Swon-so-n.

' v
-

Deans of tho court-o- f decIslonsv(as-sistan- t

professors of court of appeals)
Menifee and Cook. ;

X- - Program. "

Standing broad, grin v
-- .

McLaughlin, Matters, Miller.
Hammer throw ,

Verne Hall, Cella Foster,Pearl Mur--

phX. . . . v

Ten knot needle race
--Clark, --Mills, Carpenter.

Voice vnlut
Joslyn, Long, Miss Rhoades, --Boulla

Greenwald.
Eating; race- -

Fowler; Overman; Eaton.
Potato raco

Nell Schwabr Misses Ensor, Hempel.
Shot ppt

Fenlon, Mueller, Crltes.

junlor-SenT- br Reception.
Tho 'Juniors had decided to sell

printed. Invitations to Juniors only at
35 cents apiece. Instead of levying an
assessment for tho reception. This
decision was reached yesterday morn
ing at "a, meeting of the finance com-
mittee of the Junior class.

1ho glrlagjbuy invitations ' with en-

velopes', ready for mailing, and send
them to t,heir choice Senior boys, with
thelV names .attached, Such .Senior
boys as 'are invited are then to accom-
pany the girls inviting them. Tho
boys buy Invitations without en
velopes and must ask and bring, a
Senior girl, Seniors, remember that
the 'Juniors pay the, bill, so you must
not be backward about accepting in-

vitations. Invitations can be gotten
from Mr. Pepperburg pr any of the
finance committee.

Union Shlnlnr Parlor 8hiae, Ivs
cents; chairs forladiM. 1018 O St

n7iTi.MT . . i .
" t r m .v ... v - .

Tho Lincoln :Local Express, 1343 0 St

Printing George ifirss... 13th ic N.

Tho Betas will entertain next Friday
evening.

Don Cameron's nowlunch counter;
quick service. 119 So 12th St.1 -

Thomas' Orchbstra.
' Monday night . tho first of the

Thomas ' Orchostra concerts will bci

given' nt the Auditorium: These cOn-cor- ts

will be the greatest musical
ovents in tho history of Lincoln and
will ---in all probability determine
whether the capital city Is to be in-

cluded In tho Thomas circuit Int fu
ture years.

Tuesday's matinee musical will be
largely a University affair, ttib gradu
ation committee having arranged for
that concert to take tho place of the
customary commencement recital.
The united chorus classes, under tho
direction of Mrs. Raymond, will repre-
sent tho University.

Botany Specimens.
Yesterday tho Department of Bot-rin- y

received flyo big boxes full of
specimens for the' University herba-
rium.. They wore, purchased in Franco
ahdWopresentho Jlfework of one of
tho many French botanists of, the past
generation. The collection numbers
nearly ton thousand specimens and .in
cludes

a
species from France, Austria

Hungary, Switzerland, Germany, Al
glors, Portugal, Spain, Italy, Denmark,
Sweden, Norway, Turkey, Greece, etc.,
etc. It will add quite, materially to
mo uauiumcDo ui. mu uuiuuiiuui,

Notice to Graduate Faculty:
The thesis for the doctor's degree:

prepared by Miss Elda R. Walker on
"The Structure oftlio PlstllSsOf Some

uluooca id uun iu i.iiu uiiuuLcuui a
olllce for the inspection of membbrs
of the graduate faculty. It records
thOvdlscovery of a third carpel rln the
rjlstilVof species pf grasses belonging1
toten (of-th- o thirteen) tribes of the,
grass. famlly.Ns,kThls theslsywUl. remain
In the Chancellors office until noon of
May 31. , vCHARLESJS. BESSEX.

Unlvoraltv worriondcslrlne nosllions
during tho summer for- - the coming col-

lege year should register with Mrs,
Barkley, dean of women, or Miss' Vlb-bar- d,

secretary Y. W. 0. A. Soveraf
good positions for thesummer are now
avauaoie.

Tom Watson's Maqazine. ,

"the magazine with a purpose back of
It." wns, , PRtnhHshnd,.,, to tfianh tho , host'--- F -- - -
.way of abolishing theso special privi
leges, and, hence, of rendering the,
trusts powerless cto rob tho public; It
is a big monthly magazine of 128
pages, with illustrations, cartoons,
Mr. Watson's brilliant editorials, spe--'

clal articles, a serial story, novelettes.
snort stones .ana poems, oy tne
world's best writers'. Regular price,
$1.00 per year; 10 cents the copy, at
all newstands.' Everyone is interested
in knowing the best way to euro the
trust evil and how tcTbring it about.
Now In Its second volume, Tom Wat-
son's Magazine is firmly established,
and Its circulation is growing rapidly;
but we want to' add a hundred thou-
sand subscriSers to our list in" tho
next month or two.

Queer's University.
Assistant professor of Classics; sal-

ary, $1,200. Applications for the posi-
tion will be received until June-- 1st.

Prpfossor of Latin; salary, $2,000.
Applications for 'the position will be
received until September lit

Assistant professor of History; sal
ary, si,zuo. Applications win oe re
oelved until September 1st

All appointments are provisional for
two years, GEO. Y. CHOWN,

Registrar;
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Th'e Grand Prfe Whel flrft at St!

Louis' oyer all competltors--th- e only.

vyheel that puts the, p.ull of the ;chair
between,, the bearings, making: the
wheel run easier andMast loriger.i Bed

the-Ne- 1906 RACYCLE8 def6re yoti

buy a wheel.
Baseball, Tennis Goods and,Athletic

Goods of all .kinds ;. ," :r
LAWLOR CVCtE .&--;

, 1324 O'Street 5:s '

Successors to A. L. Glfard Cycle Co,
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SPRING OXfORDS
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kuulko .artm-m-L .
,. ,- - V2.V " --van

j'cMfffiiift lmr 'r wmmr

Dr. Sana sy --siieart
' ",. .OPTICIAN... ij!
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VJLUTT OUR ODA

RiCP, Tk Mm Cittir
1321 o St.

Wt iiwrt alwsys kMN Immwr iVHw

STUDENTS LAUNDRY
'SSgCz

TUIiK BROf. HAID LA USDSIT'W4 O StfU Alii rji, f74

i.v

NATiPliAL BANK

Capital 93e,00.09
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